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WASHINGTON, Feb. 511  — 
President Nixon has reportklly 
refused to turn over requetted 
White' House tape recordpi s 
and other evidence, and th 
appalently headed for another 
major confrontation with he 
Watergate special prosecutor. 

ThOffice of the special OTOs-
ecutor, Leon Jaworski, said 
today that it had received, a 
"lengthy cominunication from 
the White House counsel whibh 
will require clarification zrand 
further discussion between r. 
Jaworski and Mr. St. Clair? 

The White House cannoned 
that &four-page letter wayhent 
yesterday from James D:7 St. 
Clair, theWhite House . coun-
sel, to Mr. ,1taworski, but *aid 
L. Warren, ,the President's press 
spokeaman,;refused to sayry-
thing else-about the letter.; 

HoWever, it was undergood 
that the additional evidence 
that ;Mr. Jaworski had said he 
asked for and expected to re-
ceive. yesterday was not, de-
livered by the White 110u. 

Refusal Indicated 
Sources familiar with' ':the 

Watergate investigations .'indi-
cated that Mr. St. Clair's Otter 
had notified the special prose-
cutor that the White House 
would not turn over the addi-
tional-  material and presented 
the reasons for the refusak.-  

These sources said thaf if 
the White House persisted in 
its refusal to hand over tapes 
and other lathriars: 	5a-wor- 
ski viiidlcr`Proba.blY Stibi5bena 
the evidence. His office Li re-
portedly considering two 4op-
tions: either subpoenaing . .the 
materials before indictmenti are 
returned in the Watergate 'case 
or issuing the subpoenas When 
the trials begin. Mr. Jaworksi 
has indicated that there.. will 
be indictments but has not dis-
closed the names of those in-
volved. 

The two sides are not yet 
deadlocked. Mr. Jaworksi who 
is now in Texas, reportedly will 

ask for a meeting with Mr. St. 
ClailifWben he returns later this 
week `.,to., se if th did gat 
be resolved. , Icy 

But if both the special,ffaSe-
cutor and the White Houstjpon-
tinue on their present cdurse, 
the resuir)might be the ,.'Sam 
kind of eblifrontation that 14 
to the dismissal of the former 
special prosecutor, Archibald 
Cox, the subsequent resignation 
of Attorney General Elliot L. 
Richardson arid two dismissals 
in October. 

Refused to Obey 
At that time President Nixon 
ordered Mr. Cox to be dis-
charged after he refused to 
obey instructions from - the 
President not to press for the 
Watergate tapes. 

Mr. Nixon retreated in -  the 
face of a public outcry follow-
ing the October dismissals; and 
agreed to comply with a court 
order to turn over the tapes 
and' other Watergate evidence. 
Helso pledged full cooOra-
ti4,with the new special fose-
cute after Mr. Jaworslw was 
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named to the post. 
- -Yesterday, Mr. Warren said 
that the White House had 
"voluntarily" turned over 17 
tapes and over 700 documents 
to Mr. Jaworski's staff. Under 
questioning, he explained that 
by '- 'voluntarily" he meant 
yielding materials that the 
prosecutor had specifically 
asked for. 

However, Mr. *.11iworski dis-
closed in a television interview 
Sunday that in December he 
had to demand materials of the 
White House "very firmly" be-
fore they were turned over. 

Mr. Jaworski said that he 
had tolthreaten "to resort to 
the process which the President 
had awed I could resort to," 
whichpresumably meant going 
to court. 

In his State of the Union 
Mes • e last Wednesday, Presi- 
de 	xon said the time had 
CP 	bring the Watergate 
inv gations to an end and 
added that he had provided Mr. 
Jaworski with "all the material 
that he needs to conclude his 
investigations and proceed to 
prosecute the guilty and to 
deaf the innocent." 

His remark was taken by  

some observers to mear  
he would no longer p 
the special prosecutor's 
with requested White Höse 
tapes and documents. Mr. St. 
Clair's letter may, therefore, be 
a formal expression of the 
President's new policy. 

The prosecutor's office did 
not say precisely what addi-
tional materials it wap seeking. 
However, last Nov. 15, Mr. 
Jaworski sent a letter to J. Fred 
Buzhardt, then the special coun-
sel to the President in charge 
of Watergate matters, asking 
for certain materials. 

Among these requested' ma-
terials was a White House re-
cording of a conversation on 
Jan. 3, 1973, between Mr. Nixon 
and John D. Ehrlichman and 
H. A. Haldeman, the President's 
top advisers at the time. John 
W. Dean 3d, former White 
House counsel, has • testified 
that that was the day that Mr. 
Ehrlichman said he would ask 
the President about demands 
for clemency made by a Water-
gate conspirator E. Howard 
Hunt Jr. 

Another request was for a 
tape recording of a meeting be-
tween the President and Charles 
W. Colson, a former Presiden-
tial counsel, the following day 
at the White House. Mr. Dean 
said that Mr. Ehrlichman told 
him on that day that he had 
told Mr. Colson that the Presi-
dent had approved clemency 
f:m. Hunt. 


